Taranaki Dressage Champions

Level 1 Championship
Rosanne Rix  Lindisfarne Laureate
Susan Tomlin  Dancealong

Level 2 Championship
Catherine West  Amici II
Kieryn Walton  Silver Reef R.E.

Level 3 Championship
Jordan Giltrap  Celtic Limelight
Liz Hutson  Worldman

Level 4 Championship
Catherine West  Anarocz
Andrea Robertson  Dream It All

Level 5 Championship
Charlott Bayliss  JL Champs Elysee'
Vaughan Cooper  Kiteroa Leila

Level 6/7 Championship
Rebecca Goldsbury  Avante Garde
Kate Welten  Amajah

Grand Prix Championship
Lynley Stockdale  Komplete Kaos
Kieryn Walton  Saraceni

Pony Championships
Jordon Giltrap  Celtic Limelight
Victoria Berrie  Emmy Award

Young Rider
Rebecca Goldsbury  Avante Garde
Kate Welten  Amajah

Incentive Prize Taranaki Member
Jillian Watson  Reach for the Skye

Special Award - First Year Registered (highest accumulated percentage)
Kevin O'Hara  Zactac Vienna
Hanoverian L1-L3
Catherine West       Amici II

Hanoverian L4 & above
Catherine West       Anarocz